College Admissions Presentation
Thursday, Sept. 27 @ 6:30 pm

process and provides
help as parents
support their child
Is college now on your radar? Does the prep process through this
seem overwhelming? Join Chris Hitchens from
journey. Please see
College Admissions Solutions for a one-hour
our website for a detailed description of the 10 topics
presentation for both students and parents. This
“covered in the presentation. There will be a Q&A
program includes the steps necessary to successfully session at the conclusion of the
navigate the college investigation and application
program. Registration required.

Canvas and Color: Teen Paint Nights: Fridays @ 6:30 pm, Oct. 26 & Dec. 7

Students in grades 6-12 are invited to join local artist Michelle and learn how to paint a 9x12 canvas piece of
artwork! Techniques are taught using acrylic paint to create a take-home masterpiece ready to
hang! Registration required for each class.

Babysitting/First Aid/CPR Training

Saturday, Oct. 20 from 11 am - 4 pm
Every Heartbeat Counts Services (prior American Red
Cross trainers) will host a
babysitting/First Aid/CPR
training course to help participants learn the responsibilities
of babysitting, develop a
babysitting business, keep
themselves and others safe,
help manage behavior during
babysitting and learn infant and child first aid & CPR.
The cost is $70.00/registrant which includes a
take-home training handbook, emergency reference
guide, CD and wallet-sized certificate of
completion. This training is available to anyone ages
11 and up. Please bring a lunch. Registration
required. You may register online but must pay in
person. Checks payable to Baldwin Borough Public
Library are due before the training date.

Teen Pizza Pizzaz

Friday, November 30 @ 6:30 pm
Students in grades 6-12 will enjoy working alongside
classmates, learning techniques to make Margherita
pizza from scratch. We’ll get hands-on and cover all
the basics such as rules for handling knives, how to
read and follow recipes, measuring and mixing, and
the importance of kitchen safety. Pizza sampling will
be available. Pizzas will be taken home oven-ready!
Please check the website for items to bring to
class. Registration required.

Teen Spooktacular Crafternoon

Saturday, October 13 @ 2 pm
Students in grades 6-12 can create a spooky 3D
scene, the perfect addition to Halloween decorating!
Bring a friend for added fun and see your creative
miniature world of tombstones, ghosts, spiders, bats,
pumpkins and skeletons take shape. Please bring a
shoe box to the program. All other materials will be
provided. Registration required.
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